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Vol. XXVII, IliSIsboro, Sierra C aunty, f3aw Hsxica, Friday, Gcjstnmber 3, tCUO. $2 Per Year Uo 24.3
se unci 8v he, hh:. D,
n(, uw:.i invl fi.o8HC io tp.
hip! topd $101. 18..
r.i, jVI,(., 5roH HWj 8, H,.Ci i:j
H. A, WOLFORD,
Attornsy-at-Law- ,
Qffjce: FirBt I)oor H(,t j- -
Delinquent Tax List ci
tte Year 1GS,
off taisusrts Over $20.
LEE El. CREVL'S,
FJctary Public.
Fire InMiranee and Surety Bond.
IBiUsharo, - fl. f!.Church, Main Street,
Ilillsboro, - jfew Mexico
JAWgS ft.WADDKLL,.
Attqrney-at-La-
UiUiNU, , , NEW MEXICO
Vi attetul aU the Courts in Sierra Com
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
PONHAM & OLIVER,
Lawyers,
Las Crucss, New f.!ax
G. P. JOHNSG?,
Attoi&ey-at-Law- .
BVKCIALTlES
TjL. R. D.im iga Oases. Njw Mexici.Min- -
3'26 Trust Building. El Paso, Texas
Office: Room "t, Arpiip) Building
.r. 3rd St. and' Railroad Ave. Prartiie
in t ie supreme Courts of New Mexico
and Texan.
ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney and Councellorat I.tiw,
ALBUQIJKKO.UK, . - NEW ME
Will He pr.ent at all terms of Court ol
Bfrnahllo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Coudi ie.
'""Oul "i iT'to.i Gold, Silver and Coppe-Minin- g
Properties in New Mexico.
go'itsand other perpinial property,
!5o'J.55, pen. costs 25 cts.,
John II. Moflitt, lionse and lot
(Evmis i cise; brick otlice, quirt,
taill, boiler A' eniiiM ami niar-Miicr-
on "rth lVroha, $7(1.85, neinilty
trU.f5 cob is, 2" e's,, tiu'tl, &71.05.
L. n. Me Keen, liiips, on home.- -
friend sec. 13 twp. ( r. 8, $l.-0- , pen.
i cts., goats and other peisonal pro-tert- y,
J.pci), $ coats 15c,
total, .33.10.
Pitchfork Cattle Co., imps, on
gov't bind.sw civ sec. 3 twp. H
r. 8, lt. :'.), p.m. $2.30, ca'tle,
horse., and (ithr p rs inil property,$31188 p-- n. $ 15.0', costs, oO ct.-- .,
total, 370.58.
Precii.ct No I s I'iiloman.
W'piiiufitoi) Copper Mining C.,
keyit me, Wellington, I'nlsburg fc,
Sti .ell patented mining claims in
Eitt'-biir- g miniug distiict, Sierra
county, ,;.N, pen. $1.85, costs30 ots., total $3.).J5.
Precinct, No. 5 Cucliillo.
M. 10. & F. L. Williams, swj nej4 dw) nw sw spc. 19 twp. 12 r.
(i, Se'n. j, w.', ne1,, se uvvj sec.
20 tA-p- . 12 r."0. Nw nwj, Bj
nw , sw ne sec. 21 twp. 12 r. 0. j
S. sw, sec L'2. i I sc sec.21twp. 12
r. 0. tv", pi, sec L,J, f .'y sw b.-?-
s-- t twp. lj r. t. rvt sej sec. j iwp13 r 7. Si sel sec. 23, s.i 1 sc.
wi ip r. u. i.ej b, in j sejhoc. 13 tp. 11 r. 0. NwJ nw, sac .
30 p 12 r. . W.J sw j, ne j aw '
sec. IS twp. 11 r. 5. N:', evvi s c. j
k 8"J sec. 28 twp. II r. .'). iNe
sw, n se etc. 21 twp. 12 r. 0.
EJ ue, se sec. 11 twp, 12 r. 8.
Se sw sec. 18 nej mv sic. 19
twp. 11 r. 5. Swj nw. u swj
sec. 23 twp. 11 r. 7. M m 8jc.
25 sw se sec. 21 twii. 12 r. 0.
Se iif-- . s.J tin src. 8, sw IP
sec. 9 twp. 12 r. 7. W sc, ne;(
issafe wkw deposited in the SiEKKA COUNTY RANK OF I1ILI.SB0RO,
because
Our nfli.-ersan- employee!? are men of Htandinfr, integrity and conserva-
tism; Our fire-pro- vault is proteccted by every device ki.own to the bank-
ing vvorjd;
Our funds are secured hy modern, safes with woidwful time-lock- and
by hold up and burglary insurance;
Ojir officers and employees are nj:der bonds of a reliable Surety Com-
pany;
Our loa'is an 1 our hooks are regularly inspected by the Territorial Rank
FRA?f!X I. GIVEN- - M. D.,
Office PoHt Otlice I.)ru;i Store.
ilillsboro
PAUL A. LARGS!,
Mining &, Metallurgical Engineer.
Mines Examined and Reported on.
F.nu'o, New Mexico.
II MEAT MARKET
-- COM) f'iORAGE
BEEP, rollK and MUTION
Fresh Fish
SAUSAGES.
EGGS and BUTTER.
Onion Meat Market Co.
(
erchandise
I'! i
ir;; a til.:
P A sw sec. J I iwn. 1 1 r.
o. N w H.M-- , 2 iwp, 17 r. 5, S
sw f.1, se sec. .'() twp. 10 r. 7,'$lJ lO," pen. .fj'JO, cost 25 els., to-t.- d$10.'5.
I'recinct 10 -- Andrews.
Ilillsboro. Con. Mining (Jo., ware-
house, storeroom, boarditigho.jse,
bunkhoiise, foreman's house, hoist
house, scales, mill h'Mldi,ij, two
tanks, dwelling and house)
known as Andrew's residence,
01)75, pen. $5.1), mining machin-
ery, boiler and engine, hoist, mine
buekfts, asnay scales, npsay outlit,
blacksmith tools $211,80, penally
$12.01), costs 50 els , total $359.30.
Mfcotl (Jiild and Copper Co.,
mine lot No. 730, piine lot No.
733 i, niiiia lot No. 733b, mine lot
No 733r, umifl lot No. 807, mine
lot No. 731, miri lot No. 80S. mi no
lot No.
,.), mine ,,t No. 730i in
twp. 15, r. 7, $72.00, pen. $3.00,
cosls 2o cts , to; a I $75.85.
I'rospt-- r Gold Alining Co., mine
lot, No. 1132, sec 30, twp. 11 r. 7
and improvements, blacksmith
"""P. qnnna nidi and machinery,
''"' h. use, hoist on mine, $212.17,
PPM- 1000, cost 25 cts., total
$223 02.
Ongenorl'i - Richar Is on, cattle,
$37 80, pen. 1. 90, cos's 15 cts., to.
rial, O.UI.
South Perrlia (b,ld Miniog it
M idin-- ' Co.. nuar! z mill mid ImiM.
mg, iipe line and pumping plant,
,iiielo Is, ?90.0l. pen. $1.50, coMs
o(J cl8 tolH, jjjoWILLM. liOHIXS.
IVeasurer and Ex-Ollic- io Collector-
i f Sierra Co., New Mexico.
First Pub. Sept. 9.
In the middle of Lake Mi-
chigan, with the ship's orches- -
- ''1 l"1"- - ail appropriate
march, a small metal box con- -
tainiri the nslcsofMrs osa
1 ayio" oi nic.ijjo, were sink:
from the steamship, City of
C hlCJ 1,1 the presence of
2,000 persons. 'I he box vas;
s.,nk uher(; rs theJ n
.s i0;1!1 l.cf .A,i,,;n.:i wi
.Wi, .
c ii'j'v iiiLf lodeath the worn- -
fan's hn.shand, Dr. L. S. Pay-- I
ton. A t the time Dr. Payto i
was drowned he was crossing
the lake with $50,000 to pur-
chase Michigan lands. The
money represented the entire
family fortune. After his
death the widow turned to
manicurino-an- had hien able
to support herself comfortab-
ly. Ex.
Price, Utah, Aug. 2;J-- C. L. Max-- ,
well, known as "Gunplay" Maxwell,
was shot and kilkd by SherilF Ed.
Johnson on the street here to-da- y.
Maxwell, who has an interstate repu-
tation as a bail man, came to Price with
the avowed intention of Settling an
account with Johnson, which grew out
of his arrest by the-- officer at Goldiield,
Nov., a yjar ago. When they met k- -
day both men reached for their wea-
pons. Johnson was the quicker and
Maxwell fell dead with two bullets in
his body, before he could draw h's pis-
tol. Maxwell was born in Massachu-
setts and it is bilieved that his real
name was Bliss, lie had served time
in the Utah penitentiary for bank rob-
bery and in the Wyoming prison for
grand larceny. Ilis most recent en-
tanglement with the law was in Neva
da, where he was charged, last year,
with the robbery of the Searchlight
st'ira. He was tried at Goldlield. but
tho state failed to secure a conviction
ani his penchant for "shooting up"
small towns, earned him the nick
name by which he was lown.
Territory of New Mexico,
SS.
County of Sierra. (
In accotdauce with the laws of
the lemtory of New Mexico, i, the
undersigned treasupr mid ex- -
llicio collector for the county of
Sierra, in the Teiriv.ry of New
Mexico, have pnuar'il and do
herehj ciiuse to he published with-
in the Hhid (onnty the followinglit ooniaininu the roiuub of
of all ptopeity in said
coni, ty upon which the tnss have
become delinquent on or before the
2nd 1av of dune, A. D. 1908, to.
gel her wiih n description of the
property and the amount of taxes,
pfualties and costs due, opjiorite
each name an Ideseripii o together
with a separate ttateineut of the
taxes due on pethonal property
where the seveial taxes are due
from the sail'ivvner or owners, and
the year or years for which they
are due.
Notice is hereby given that J,
the unilereigued tieasurer and ex- -
cdlicio collector of said county of
Sierra, will apply to the district
court held in ami forthesaid coun-
ty of Sierra, upon the next return
day theieof to-wi- t: On Monday,
the fiist day of November A. L).
lUif'J, the pame occuirinrf not less
than thirty days after the lust pub-
lication thereof, for judgment
against the pertous, lands, real es-
tate and personal property describ-
ed in the following list, where the
same amounts to over twenty-fiv- e
dollars, together with costs and
penalties, ami for an order to sell
same or an much as may be neces-
sary to satisfy said judgment.
And further notice is hereby tiv-e- n
that within thirty days after
rendition of such judgment against
such properly, and after given no-
tice by a hand bill posted at the
front door of the building in which
the district court forsaid County
of Sierra is hel I, to-w- it : the Court
house of said county of Sierrn, at
least ten 1hh prior to and sle, I,
the undesigned tieasurer and V
t'.lrVeW MP 1 h ft &Ml f: r t.f
sierra, will oli"-- r for sain at public
miction in front of building,
the real estate and personal prop,
eity described in said notice.
against which judgment may he
rendered for the amount of laxs,
penalties and costs duo thereon,
continuing said sale from day to
day as prov'ded by law.
Precinct No. 1 Lake Valley.
It. J. Bryani, Sr., improvements
on gov't hind, o.00, pen. 15 cents;
cattle and other personal property,
$31). 81, pen. 1.85 cts., costs 15 cents,
total 111.90.
Jas. C. Tabor, naw. pec. 28,
tp. 19, r. 7, $7 50, pen. 17 cents,
cattle, horses and other personal
property, $50.50. p3d. $2.50, cotits
15 cts , total $00 57
Precinct No. 2 Killshoro.
John T. Cox, p?i. nwswne. sec.
13, tp. 17, r 7, $12.00, pen. 00 cts;
horses, cattle and other personal
property, $75.00, perj. $3.78, costs
25 cts., 'total $92.23.
Robinson Chaves, imp. on home-
stead, house and lot.l'age addition,
$1.80, pen. 25 cis; horses, cattle
nd goats and other personal pro- -'
erty, $47.00, pen. $2.10, costs 15c,
totai $55.20.
Sierra Conpolidated Gold Min-
ing Co., Compromise mine No. 1,
lot No. 027; Compromise No. 2,
mine lot. No. 01 2; Rattlesnake mine,
lot No. 0,0. Nw Years mine lot,
011; Oppoitunitymine lot, No. 020
end imp. on same, $588.92, pen.
$21 55; personal property, tools,
horse, wagons, $52 50. pn. $2.00,
,.,., 75 eta,, tnt $309.07.
I'd.
, u ; 'd ' r
' !,:'
Henry J. Brown, interest in j
Examiner.
. .
.kiK ; juyviP n;. . , , , . ,
THE SIERRA GOTV WhtlK
of llillsboro, f'eiv Mexico.1
WIL It
General
sw sec 29, nw ue sec. 32 twp 10
r. t . INeV lif seo.2, nivsec -
sw! siv 1 III P. IV I . I .
Neiee see. 29 nw swj sec. 28
twp. 10 r. 7. H-- i F.w.,ew j me.
27 nw uiv sec. 3t twp. 10 r. 7.
Imp. on Cuchiilo cne!;, imp. at
Willo w Sfirirics, imp. on 113 ranch.
e nesec. 22 twp. II r 7, 1 30.50
pen. Sb.82; horses, oalile, and;
vtex pvt".' i1 . 2 r; 'vvi v v V2J Jpen. $.mj.( 9, c oets $ 1 5;), toiil
$1322 09.
W. W. Ciespll, cattle, horses
and oilier pcr.-oi- ul p'ope.ty,
$18.85, (ei. $2 ll), costs 15 cents,tot! $51.30.
Precinct No. 7 Monticello.
A Ifonse B irqn S IV u w ti u n enut ' Inw nw see 7 I,-- . I u II II
sec 7 twp. Id r. ( imi t !f sw sec. 1
twp. 17 r. 7 and nw nw . 18
twp. 10 r. 0, house ami store build-inti- s,
$13.11, pen. $2.15; cattle and
other personal property, $13.11,
pen. $2.15, csts 10 cents, total
$91.58.
Precinct No. 10 Fairvievv.
Ilek fUtigo Gold Mining Co.,
Minnehaha mining claim, lot No,
815, cabin on millsite, $18.00, pen.
9cts., machinery at Phil lipsburg
$03.00, pen. $3.15, costs 20 cts., to-
tal $85.25.
Precinct No. 12 Engle.
Ron ivr-at(r- IjphiI nndCoul Cn .
eleceric licbt riant, water plant
storage reeervr.ir, surface improve- -
ments on mines, concentrating mil I,
and othor personal property,
$510.80. pen. $20.81, costs 25 cts.,
total $537.80.
First National Bank of Cutter,
personal property, (bank stock),
total $108.15.
Precinct 1 5 Arrey.
J. J. Sii tiner, cattle, horses, im-
provements on gov't land ami other
personal property, $92.91. penalty
$1.G5, cost- - 15ets., total $97.71.
Fore-- d S. Barkn. 5 acres in ce
ne, ne se sec. 20 tp 17 r. 5 ami!
imurovem mta consis'int' of llotu
ill aod machinery, storeroom nn 1
w.--
.
.'.v Hinge, Sl",0.('Al, pen. $3.35,
..i, i other personal property, '
$32 58. liC-r-. $1.0.j, Costs. 30 cts .
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
Agent fop I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine
Tai!or-Mad- e Clothing
White Sewing MacMne Company
Lake Valley.
STAf'rl'lc;
Qtarra County Advocate. of them had, in and to the followingdescribed property, to-wi- t:
Four Hundred head of cattle, and
Twenty head of horsea, of the follow-ine- -
brands, to-w- it:
in a proper affidavit, filed June 22,
1909, set forth facts which show that
after due diligence personal service of
this notice can not be made, it is here-
by ordered and directed that such no-
tice be given by due and proper publi-
cation.
Jose Gonzales.
Register.First Pub. July 30-0- 9.
the Capital, on this l.'Ith day of
August, A.D. PJil).Naihan Jaffa,
Secretary ofNew Mexico.
By Edwin F. Coard,
Assist ant Secretury.
Territory of Njw Mexico,
Sierra County, )This instrument was filed for record in
the P'.th dnv of Aturnst, A. D. 1!K), at s
o'clM:k A. M., and Unly recorded in Book
Con pae 1H1, Mi'clluneoiis itecords.Seal J Andtew Kelley,Hecorder
Territory of New Mexico.
U lice of the Secretary.
CWtiiicate of Comparison
I, NVlini. Jnt.ra, Secretary of the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, do Hereby cernfv
that there was li;ed lor record in this ollice
at 3 o'clock I'. M..ou the Tunteenth day of
Angast, A. D. liM,
Ceriilicate Dt' iiiititiiif! A(;etit and I rinct-pa- l
Place of s ofSTATEHOOD MINES COMPaNi
No. tiO.i.
and also, that 1 huve compared the follow-
ing copy of the same, with the original
Ihereol now on tile, and declare it to bo a
transcript therefrom and of the
whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal
.t the. 'lorii'orv of Now Mex
otherwise, dlapoafl of any trade, mark., trade
name, patents, in vi. lions, Improvement
proecssea n.cil In connection with or .('cored
under letter ot patent of Hie L imed Hlatca or
rlaewhcre. or otherw '', and to nae, exerrie,
develop, ifiHiil llccnitca in respti.t of orotlier-wir-- e
tut n to ac.c'iiuil a' y 'tn h I nidemai ks, pal
int., liceiisea, pion'".e and the like or any
sued pinpeitv orri.hlB.I n liny. c,, isue or d upose of any slock,b uid or Mny ol.h inion of tin. oranv othercor-poriiltii-
and to enter into, tnak perform, anil
cirrvout coi ir.icu. or every kind, ai.d for any
law i til pnrpo-e- , with any peraon, llriu. uc.oi'Ju.
lloll, o. cnrpollllioil.
To erect and operate mil1" end min'lter. for
the i ( .lucliun of uli kinds of min 'Hi bi uMnjf
ore, also to pur. lt , m.H ami imp'ove Ian I
and lay out a .i I lamia in towii-lt- hio(!ks,l.t,
-- ltd Is , tl. ys, cmtitnona ami parks, ulno U) t
and oucraie waon mail, toll rums, r
c. Voirs. H'i.1 rilltocl" trom the niniii'.' pmp-- r
tv or properties in which the Company la inter-esie-to other railroad..
To conduct all and any of the various buslne.
hereinbefore act for bin any of the Suites, -,
colon ie. ord"pe'lencie of t'ie l'nit"dSlates ami in the ll.irictof (J .iuniliiu, ind I n
any and all forentu cuuut.i.)-- , and In Inive on
or more offlev. tlieiem. Io hold real CHtiite
therein, wi'li.jiit. limit, as . hiooiiiiI In any
Much slate, territory, colony, dependency, dis-
trict, or forcU'ti country, but antov. .uhjw-- i to
the laws Ibmoof, and to do all ml -s incninni
t ihevuiiou. kinds of buslnea. asUercln a(!t
forth. '
Third : Tho amount of authorize.! cnpl'al of
this corpora Hon is $3,0M),IM)). divided into
U tlOO.OOO shaie. of coniui'in elick at. the par
value of one Dollar per .liar", anil $1,011(1,0011
of Treasury slock at the pur value of ((no Do-llar per share. The capital aiock iasiied shull
tiiereupoii and thereby liieome fully paid up
and aud In the ellienC" of ae..
tual fraud in l be transaction, the judgment- of
the Director a l tin) value of the properly
purchased shall bo conclusive.
H
.mi 111: The lime of lli coniineucenioiit of
this cotpyialion shall he the date ol the II itii,'
ol tlic.oiAi-l.iclv.of- ' Incorporation in the Terri-
tory of Ariziina, and th e lerinioal ion thereof
shall be twenty-th- e years thereafter.
Fifth: Tho affair if thin corporation
rtlmll be oonUurtttid by a Boiird of tlireo di-
rectors, and the foliowitiK named shalllioard of Directors: until their
HiicocHHoiM are eluded : (!. li. AKKKS, 1J.
K. 1 ill I LK and H. i'ALMBU. Thereafter
the liimrci of Diruutom shall he elected
from anions tho stockholdurs, as the n
of the corporation limy provide. The
ollicers ol said corporation until their
ure elected slinll he
C. 11. Akeis, President.
H. K.Tritle,
K. 1'almer, Secretary & lieiisurer.
Hixth: The LiKent amount of indelitod-nens- i
or liability direct or co..ti. (;ent to
which this O'lrporalioil is at any t.nie sub-ject shall bu wliio l ci m . nut l
two-tUird- u of tho amount of o pila'
stock.
rovetil h : Tho private property of the
stockholders; and directors nhall beexeinpt
from corporate debts of any kind what-
ever.
Eighth: Tho annual or other stockhold-
ers' meetings may be held at the ollioo or
ollices of tiiis Corporation outside of Ari-- .
nut as may bo provided by the s of
the Corporation, and at all stockholdurs'
meetings votos may bo cast in person or
by proxy.
W. 0. Thompson, Proprietor.
The Sierra County A.l voeato in etit"re.
g,t, the Post Ollice at Hillsboro, Sieira
bounty, New Mexico, for transmiHsioi
hrotiirh the U.S. Mails, us second clai-- f
matter.
FRIDAY, September 3, 1909
Articles of Incorporation
Territory of New Mpxii ).
Odlr.t oi Ihe seetetary.
ineoipmmlmi Orltln'H p.
ofthn Territory ofI v..,, a
Nbw M ". hereby ratify V,1;11 th,,,4Ml"filed for, rccoM 1. thi- - ouiie .r o ,.o, k
1. M. Itoo Tlilrtcri.Ui d.yof Aiitfina, A. I).
,190?' ' rllMfl C,v of
Arli' l'' liieorpor Inn
RTTEH0OI MINI'S COMPANY(Nn tl72).
That It l authorize.! to tnn-a'- 't buntncxa I"t.u.i.i.aa -- U
n'.y bJ".wfll.y iranrtcdll.at l.y corporation. ,.f
llitn Termoiy. rt ,n tin-Tin. r.arimrni'iia ikii
'
""", "' . . -- ln.i tH KH1.IO,
ill Urn Oily of H,.nta r ", the
(Seal) ;'l"ilftV 7' .V'u'i ' y
Helr.'tJ.ry of N Monro,jly Kilwin K. Coiird,
Aawaiaiit twcrelary.
Territory of New Mexico,
.Merri . oumy. ; , - ,,,,
In..ri,m.it W" i ' 'Till. ; A- - m
on 180.
Ke.cor.lH. ,
AllUr,.w Kelley,(rt'al) Kocuruur.
Territory of New Mexico,
wince of tut' m iT'jiury,CerlincatiMif Co.iiliari'.'.n.
cWcrcturv ol 111" Territory oi1, Nathan Jaua, therePaciV A I'l ui. UO II' i' "J
tiled for r.'Coi.i Ii UiI '"- - " '",
c o
A. h.of runt,KM., mi lliu Thirl, until dy
,m Ortilli'd Cony of
Aniclenof liicoipoiallon
STATICIiOOli .,.Mi:)MI'ANV
Hi" loliowli
and aim, !hnl I have c.ii..u.elui.t lt ll! (M'lUlnl.t ll'J" v,
copy i '" ..,.,., . i,H ,,:ri,,i i.i.r.. ..i j lu i ill lit1J"""" '. r.V.i. whole llHircol (.nut Sell
, uiu untie. ... il)ry f N(.1V jiexKX,
Ul ill" City of m.ii; I' o, tin
(Hell) ! tiUni. oil " '"' "
Aunu-t- , A. I). HMI'.t.
Nullum .luira,
Heiri'tHi-- ut .'" l ""'
.. Jly K.lwiti K. Coiird,
'Asxinliuit Secretary.
Territory of A rie.onii
OIIk if of Hi"
Tcriiioiiul Auditor.
United Blatea of Aimilcu,
Territory of .irisi""-- i
'lerritoi ,il Auditor Of Arl.ow ('. Punter,
...rllfV ll.l tll MOIKXCd i U tlUeus, ili: liereiiy
RTATKIIOOD MuliH OO.Ml'ANY.!
.Mil.-.- elh I.ihlcli - on.
"'ffloHy' Whereof, I .v. horcm,,
r-r-irHat'uat-
a
Uayol July a. iJ.nMil. t(i 0 ,.,,.,.,
Tim ii uii ia. rtiiiliiw.
(Stiitu Still)
Ariiclt'B of Incorporation
gTATKIIOOK
TcrriloiyolAn.oi.ft,unU 10 u..u
following :
Miulcoott Uoiinlyi'hofiilx,
- ..r i .... . .... mil III 1.111 rluill uu Hi.ilcliu.iu win.
Hi" T
til D1IMI1ICS I'l In hlH'lliX
ntory ol Arizona l . l.ci.ai..ioiu.
MllCOia l.i lllllj , '.,,...,. ',.mni.M ubllli'.U of u llll'hB liiuaiu" " ...,..., v....
Arizona hIiiiIi Uu C!iillui, rt"l v"iii jl.t.LliiLlllli u .11 tl -Mexico, niM) u. nci o i"j - y...
Key Cliy, New ,n rm y, and ' ' ' "
Yjrk.ai which P t' the uh .my o
n.Hcl in Kcno.al or peial llie;1Hie rpo r. I nprcHcHbed
Lay have ..'h
H.e
addluoiiui
hy-- l.
b. a.iih . (he h tiiht--
A' 1 'owuliln or without tlic ieiriiyrj
addition to lln. .iKi.ilone. asum, o,
lbU.hcd by lh boarao. lrl k.
Hf.'.md 'I'l. OK IITH lli.lKIV
.
.. ... .... I ..
..,i.' i ll 11 this eiiriioiuliO.i
... follow Vw.ti TocondiH-- t II.- - l''- -
..( h .in and .l:.cer. to oxtr.u t olitOl0 I hi in Liesilver . ......it. in' lliclttllil. lou- -
ol tlii.corpiiiau.n. or any properpropcrtlc. Inletouted In;lie. that the corporation "ly ty
ul...,.j... ...ni llCl li.iV. uiu or ui'V.M'p
,,,li,l,',,.iH!nllw uiiid, eilver, copper, coal.
iron, .tone or oinm on or ml o. wutur ami a.
Woodland, or oilier IuihIh.
To buy and .ell or otherwise to.Jenl and
nartlc in Koltl, .live., copper, iroi.. wj 1. at""
oro., conl, w.iii.1, luiiib.r.aiid oiU.-- l n
o. oil or water and any ol Hut products b'jl,,r-an-
in article. coiiiai:ug or partly
ihureof.
To manufac.ure Kold, silver, '"'"j
ateel, coke, lumber and oilier nialeiial.
or any arn.lBS cou.n.liiu or partly ci.l-- UK
f i;old, .tlvur, iron. tiei,0'i)ner, wood or oilier
material, and 411 or any product theiuol.
To con.truct bndne, lion..-- , buildings
hop., liot.l", .tore., biu.tdi.ij,' Iioiihos, fae.o
rie. luaelilneiy, eoKlue. earn ami other eitiip-moiil- ,
rallroad, elevator, cold aiorage waro-I,- .
.......
..d iiiant. waler work", l'H work, and
..rirl.i no.k.,. viailueu. eauai. anil otner
waterway auv other mean, of iran.poiiiuloii,
and eil the ume. ri.t or otherwisn iluul tlicre-i- u
or otlierwue U dispo-- e tliereol, or to
lii.iulalii and Dperale Hie .i.u.e, aim li buil.i,
buy, conauucl, and operate toll mud. u u.annf.clureor olUerwle uc.inre good., wart-a- , and
taen.bandi.tt aud pernon.d p.opeity of i very
,a-Utbll..wt, w.,..,
otheriedipueof, tr.ue.uon inand deal Willi
Hie tame.
'io buy uihiliiR properly, l i .tate, p- - rsonal
properly orpioperiy .fanj kind or (1.'m:i iiiiin,
cither real, neii-nna- l or inlaed, ai.d to pay for
the .nine witn the t ck ot till, oorpoiauon, or
any corporaiiiui in which Una company maybe
iiii.eri nt. il. Mw buy, , oi otiiei n i.e ac-
quire and hold, own, Hiorluage, eil or let, r.--
u- otherwiie U. al in or .ilpo.u of wulor, water
rein, appropnalioua of Water, pipe I'li a andMater work, iu general, of every ui acription.
To buy, (toll, or otherwise acquire, and to hold,
owu, lei, rent, Irrigate or otuerwt.e Ueal iu or
with or dipoe of .ny and ail lauds fur ari.purpose. r othervvisB. To uu':ii;u in the
lue buiue ud to btty, sel., breed and
r.i.e cattle, boiea, .heep, goat, and any otherkind ol lieioca aud to a tlnu; incident
thereto.
'.TO apply for, obtain, regter. purcha., leant
or otheiwise to.eyune, and to hid, ue, owu,
ucrte .i d liiirmiuee, and to sell, or
Y Cross connected. At connected.
Pole M connected. Ill X slash. x
ANA connected. 3 connected and L.
A bar connected U. Club.
and I have also levied upon and will
sell at said time and place, ihe toilow-re- al
property belonging to said defen-
dants, to-wit- :-
The south half of the south-we- st
quarter, and the south-we- st quarter of
the south-eas- t quarter, of Section thir-
teen (13), township seventeen, (17),
Range seven (7), West, N. M. P. M
or so much thereof as shall be suffici-
ent to satisfy the said judgment, with
the costs and expenses of the s lid sale.
Dated at Hillsboro, New Mexico,
August seventeenth, 1909.'
WILDIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff, Sierra County.First Pub. Aug, 20-0- 9. " '
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO:
IN THE DISTRICT COURT: BERN-
ALILLO COUNTY.
I. A. Dye, 1
Plaintiff, j
vs.
.
No. 8006
John T. Cox and Berry
Cox, Defendants. J
WHEREAS, the plaintiff duly re-
covered a judgment against the defendants in the above cause, upon a
protnisory note, on July twenty fourth,
1909, for the sum of $1,590.62 damages
and $14.65. costs, which with interest
upon the day of sale hereinafter Btated
will amount to $1,605.27 ;
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of
writs of execution and venditioni ex-
ponas duly issued in said 'cause, and to
me directed, I, the undersigned, Sher-
iff of Sierra County, have duly levied
upon, and will sell at public auction to
highest bidder, on the Ninth day of
October, 1909, at twelve o'clock, noon,
at the pasture or inclosure known as
the Andrews pasture, located in Sec-
tion 36, Township 16, Range 7, West
N. M. P. M., at an opening near the
north-we- st corner of said Section 36,
and about four miles south-ea- st of
Hillsboro, in said County, all the right,
title and interest that the said defend
ants have, or which, on the twenty- -
first day of June, 1909, they or either
cf them had, in and to the following
escribed property, to-w- it:
Five Hundred head ef cattle, and
Twenty head "of horses" of the follow
ing brands, to-w- it:
Y Cross connected. At connected
Pole M connected. 111. X s ash. X
ANA connected. 3D connected and L,
A Bar connected. U, Club. K ring
A connected, iiroken Spear, li. j. T,
H. E. Y. -- BO. Bar M Y connected
and I have also levied upon and will
sell at said time and place, the follow
ing real property belonging to said de-
fendants, to-wi- t;
The sonth half of the north-ea- st
quarter and the north-ea- st quarter of
the north-ea- st quarter, 01 bection four
teen (14), Township seventeen (17),
Range seven (I), west, IN. 31, P. ai
and the south half of the north-we- st
quarter, and the south-we- st quarter of
the north-eas- t quarter, ot bection thir
teen (13), lownstnp seventeen (1.7),
Kange (i), west, jn. m. f, M. or so
much thereof as shall be sufficient to
satisfy the said judgment, with the
costs and expenses of the said sale.
Dated at Hillsboro, New Mexico, Aug
ust seventeenth, 1909,
.
' WILLIAM Ci KENBAIiL, '
Sheriff, Sierra Ccunty,
First Pub. Aug. 20-0- 9.
Contest Notice.
Contest No. 2094.
Department of the Interior,
United States hand Office.
Las Ci uees, N. M., June 29, 1909.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Ben Harrison
(Serial 01121) contestant, against I)esert
Land Kut v No. 1529. made Nov. 18,
1907, for N'H Section 27, "Township 14
S, Kange 2 w, N. M. P. Meridian, by
Joseph A. Reed, Coniestee, in which it
is alletreil that "Joseph A. Reed haa
been Hbaentfrotn Buid land for over one
year" said parties ate hereby notified to
appear, re pond, and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a.
m. on Oct. 15, 1909, before the Register
and Receiver of tl.e "J S. Land Office at
' as Crimes, New Mexico, (and that final
healing will beheld at o'clock rn.
on 19, .before) the Register and
Receiver a the United States Land Ollice
in
The said contestant having, in a pro-
per affidavit, filed June 28, 1909, set
orth facts which show that after due
diligence jiersoiial service of this notice
can not be niaoe, it is hereby ordered
and diiected that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.
Jose Gonzales,
Register.First Pub. Aug. 13-0-
Contest Notice.
Contest No. 2095.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
' June 29, 1909.,
A sufficient contest affidavit having1
been filed in this office by W. H. Wes-
ton "(serial 10695), contestant, againstHomestead Entry No. 5258, made
March 18, 1907, for SE!4', SE Sec. 22
SW-4- . SWJ4 Sec. 23 and NW, NWSection 26, Township 14 S, Range 2 W,
N. M. P. Meridian, by Joseph A.
Reed, Contestee, in which it is allegedthat "Joseph A. Reed has wholly
abandoned the same" said parties are
hereby notified to appear, respond, and
offer evidence touching said allegation
at 10 o'clock a. m. on October 15, 1909,
before the Register and Receiver of theU. S. Land Office at Laa Cruces, New
Mexico. The said contestant having,
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
TJ. ,S. Lund Ollioe at Lhs Cruces, N. M.,
July 8. moy.Notice is hereby given that Constanoia
Sullivan, of Monticello, N. M., who, oil
July ID, l!K12, made Homestead Entry No.3701 serial 0188UJ for NW'SVi'Jf, Section
), Township 10 S., Range 6 W., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Proof, to establish claim to
the said ' land ' above described, before
And re wKellfey. Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro,
N. M., 011 fhe 10th day of August, 19C9.Claimant names as witnesse :
J. E. Tafoya. of Los Palouiaa, N. M.Juan J, Tiifoya, of Hillsboro,N. M.
Crenpih Arasjon.of Monticello, N. M.Pedro Vallegos, of Monticello. N. M.
' JosbGonzai.es,
UegiBter.First pub. July
'
Application No. 3313.
Notice for Publication. '
Department of I lie. Interior.
'aid Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
March 10, 1900.
Notice is hereby given (hat Ihe fol-
lowing inimsd Bettler has filed notice of
his intention to make fii.al proo'f in sup-
port of his claim, and that .said proof
wiil be made before) Probate Clerk of
Sierra Coiiutv, N. M., at Hillsboro, N.
M., 00 April 9 1906, viz;
' '
JAMES P. NUNN, Lnke Valley, N.
M., lor the Lot 2 & 8KJ SVVJf Sec 13;
Lot 1 Sec. 14 & NE NEW Sec. 23. T
17 S. R. 8 W.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, raid lau.i, viz: "
Januis W. Mackev, of Lake Vallev, N.
M. James Tabor, of I ak Valley, N. M.'
Guy W. Heals, of Lake - Valley, N. M.
Thomas Iiiuiiards.jii, of Lake Valley, N."
M.
Eitgenk,Van Patteh,
Register.First pub. Mar. 16, 06. jly J6 09
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior;
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
August 13, 1909.
NOTICE is hereby given that Edward
N. Iswis, of Pakm;is, N. M., who, on
August 2, 19077 made Homestead Entry,No. 5451 (Serial 02271), for SEJ, Section
8, Township 15 S., Ranue 4 VV., N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention'
to make Final Five YeHr Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above tlesciibed,before Andrew Kelly, Probate Clerk, at'
Hillsboro, N. M., on tho 28tb day of,
September, 1909.Claimant names as witnesses:
Diego Montoya, of Palomas. N. M.
Jesus Lucero, of Palomas, N. M.
George KhiiltH, of Palomas, N. M.
Christy Maxwell, of Palomas, N. M.
JoseUonzai.es,
.Register.
First; Pub. Aug. 20, 1909.
In the District Court of the Ssventh
Judicial District of the Territory of-New Mexico, Sitting Within and for",the County of Sierra.
Edward L. Medler,'
Plaintiff, I
' 'vf svA iNO. 1,Hillsboro Consolidated
Mines, a corporation. I
Defendant. J.
N TICE TO CREDITORS.
You and each of you are hereby d,
that, whereas, in the above en-
titled cause, now pending in the above
named Court, S. Lindauer was, by an
order of the Court in said cause made
and entered, appointed receiver of the
Hillsboro Consolidated Mines, a cor-
poration, and. whereas. A. A. Toml
of Deming, Luna County, New Mexico,
was, by an order of the Court made and
entered in said cause, appointed refereeherein to, amongst other things, tal ethe proofs and hear claims aireinst ssid '
corporation. '
NOW THEREFORE, all erHir
and other persons having claims against
said corporation, Hillsboro Consolidated
Mines, a corporation, are. Hv n nwtn.
of the Court in said cause made and
eatered, required to present and make
proof of their verified claims before A.A. Temke, at Deming, Luna County,New Mexico, within sixtv
date of the first publication of this no--
pice, ana are turther notified, that fail
ing to do so within the time herein
above limited, they will be barred from
participation in the distribution of tt'assets of said corporation.Date of first nuhlicar.iYm A 1, rn..t
20th, A. D. 1909. r
(Signed) A. A. TEMKE,
Referee.
ioi poo. 3 jo ,.001 sjs8i uojiBjjaaouca
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Babe Born n Death Cell.
Fran Bloomers, of Deiendort, 0o
many, who recently gave birth to
on in a pron cell while awattiag
execution of her death sentence for
complicity In the murder of a military
officer In Gladbach, was refused par-
don. The courts decreed that aha
should nurse her child for eight weeka,'The baby was then placed In an
phau asylum and the mether decas."
tata- -
. . y -
Soall ico, at the City of Santa Fe,
tl.eCaoital. on this Thirteenth
day of August, A. D. UK):).
. i Nathan Jaffa,
Secret pry of New Mexico.
:
liy Edwin F. Coard,
' Assistant Secretary.
Territory of Ariz .ua, i ss.
County of Maricopa. JThis is t,. certify th-t- t the STATRHOOD
MINES CiJ.oPANV, a corporation, duly
organized and exist ing under and by virtue
of the laws of the Territory of Arizona,
and preparing to do business in the terri-
tory of New Mexico, according to its laws,
has designated and hereby does designate
as its principal ollice iu the Tcrntory of
New Mexico the town of Cutter in the
(iountyof Sierra, aud Wallace H. Weston,
a person of full ae, actually residing in
the said town of Cutter, in tho County of
Sierra, and Territory of New Mexico, as
its aient, upon whom process
aaainstthe said Corporation may be served.
Aud this furi hei' tha the ainouiit
of its capital stock authorized is l htee
Million $;!,0o0,U0 Uo.lars; that, the
amount actually issued is Ihreo Million
l$;i,(J0.00oj Dollars, bein Million
(2,0()ll,(,ai) shares of the Common Stock,
andOne Million shares ot the
'I rensury Stock of the par value oi O-.- e I1J
Dollar per share each.
Tliia farther certifies that the character
of the business to b" transacted in the
Territory of New Mexico is the unnitm
and : reduction, relinint!, siueltin and
treatinj; of any and all k nd l of ore,
silver, copper, iron or any
other metals, aud such other business as is
provided for in the Ai tcles of Incorpora-
tion, now on lile iu tho ollice of the Secre-
tary of tho Territory at Santa Fe, New
Mexico, to which reteteuce is uerooy luuuo
foi treater particularity.
In Witness Whereof, STATEHOOD
MINES COMPANY hascansed its seal to
bo Btli,red hereto a d the Board of Direc-
tors authoried the Secretary to sio.ii the
Corporate namo of the Company for t he
uses and purposes therein stated.
Corporate heal )STATEHOOD MINES COMPANY,
S. 1'almer,
Secret aiy.
Territory of A rizona, i
y ss.
County of Maricopa.
tin this ".1st day of July, A D. l'.XW, be-
fore mo Edna W. Nolan, a notary public
in and for said county appeared S. Palmer,
to me personally known, who leins; by me
duly sworn, did say that, he is the Secretary
of the STA i Elf OD MINES COwPANY,
and that the seal to suid instrument
is the corporate seal of said Corporation;
that this instrument was signed and stal-
ed in behalf of said by au-
thority of its Hoard of Directors, S. Palm-
er aeknowleilejcd stud iiis'iiiment to bi the
free and vol.uitary act ef suiasjrpora-tion-
Iu Witness Whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed my notarial seal,
on the day and yearns above stn-teii-
I furt her ivt I il v that my commission ex
piers J tine lioth, HUENotarial Seal ! Edna W. Nolan,
Notary Public
Endorsed.
Foreifm.
No. t;07;t.
Cor. Kce'd. Vol.6 Page 5.
Certificate Dosiinatitm and Prinoi
pal place of litisiness ofSTATi llodll MINES COMPANY
Filed in Ollice of Secretary of New Mexico,
At u. a, PHtll. 3 p. iu.Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary.
(lomparedR. P.O. to O.
Territory of New Mexico, )
ss.
Sierra County. )
This instrninent was filed for reoord on
the ltit.li dav of Ancmst. A. D. l!)tl'., at 8
o'clock a. in., and duly reco di d in Book C
ou panes ISO M Miscellaneous Kecorus.Andrew Kelley,
Itecorder.
First pub Ann. iNi-l-
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO:
IN THE DISTRICT COURT: BERN-ANLlcL- O
COUNTY.
I. A. Dye, 1
Plaintiff,
vs. 8065
John T. Cox and S. D.
Cox, Defendants. J
WHEREAS, the plaintiff duly re-
covered a judgment against the defen-
dants in the above cause, upon a pro-
missory note, on July twenty-fourt- h,
1!W9, for the sum of $3,469.58 damages
and $14.6.) costs, which with interest
upon the day of gale hereinafter stat
ed will nmount to X.rvt7. f.8 :
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of
a writ of execution and vendition; ex-
ponas, duly issued in said cause, and
to me directed, 1, the undersigned,
Sheriff of Sierra County, have duly lev-
ied upon, and wiil sell at public auction
to highest bidder, on the Ninth day of
October, 1909, at twelve o'clock, noon,
at the pasture or inclosure known as
the Andrews pasture, located in Sec-to- n
36, Townsnip 16, Range 7, West
N. M. P. M., at an opening near the
north-we- st comer of said Section 36,
and about four miles south-eas- t of
Hillsboro, in said County, all the right,
title and interest that the said defen-
dants have, or which, on the twenty-firs- t
dav of June, 1909, they or either
In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto
set our hands and seals tho 8th day of J uly
1!H)!.
Iu the presence of :
C. II. Alters, Seal
li". R. Tritlc, 1 Seal
H Palmer, Seal
Territory of Arizona
County of Maricopa. )On IhisMth day of July in the year of
l'.KMi, before me, ICdna W, Nolan a Not try
I'ublto in and for the Territory and Coun-
ty aforesaid residing therein, duly commis-
sioned and swum, personally appeared C.
II. AkerH, II. U. Tritle and S. 1'almer aiid
IheHe are knntvii to me to be the persons
described in and whoso nnnioi are subscrib-
ed thereto, and who execnt d the annexed
instrument, and they acknowledged to me
that they executed I ho same fur the purpos-
es and considerations therein expressed.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set
inv haiul and nllixcd my otlioialseal of my
olllce iu said Territory and County, the day
and year last above written.Notarial Soal Edna W. Nolan,
Notary Public.
Mv commission expires Juno
Territory of Arizona, 1
County of Maricopa J
1, V. b Lo 'iiatd, County Itooordor in and
for the County and Torritoiy aforesaid,
hereby certify 'that I have compared the
forouoiiif copy with the original Articles
of Incorporation of STATEHOOD MINUSCOMPANY tiled and recorded in my ollice
on the H day of July, 1!HK, and that the
same is a full true aud correct copy of such
original nnd of the whole thereof.
Witness my band atid sehl of ollice, this
8 day of J uly , 11)11!).Seal C. I' Leonard,
County Kecordor,
liy V. In. Vaui-'lin- ,
Deputy.
Filed in the office of the Territorial Au-
ditor ot the Territory of Arizona this 8 day
of July A. 1). l!Kr.) at 10::i0 A. M. at request
of Akera lneorporatintj Trust Company
whoso pobt ollice address is Phoenix, Arizo-
na.
VV. C roster,Territc'ial Auditor.
Compared L. A. to A. S.ENUOliSKD.
Foreign,
No. ti07J.
Cor. Koc'd. Vol. 0 Vno 6.
!er'itied Copy of
Articles of Incorporation
of
STATEHOOD MIMES COMPANY,
Filed in t Ulioe of Secretary of New Mexico,
Auk. 13, ltKJU, 3 P. M. Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary.
Compared E. F. C. to O.
Territoiy of Now Mexico, "l
ss.
Sierra Comity. j
This instrument was filed for record on
A. M. a id dulv recorded iu Innik C ou
paes 178 to lftt) Miscellaneous Jteoords... ....i. A .1 1.'j nolll auursw neiiey,Kecorder.
Territory of New Mexico.Ollice of the Secretary.
Appointment of Agent.
1, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the Ter-
ritory, of New Mexico, do hereby certify
that there was tiled for record in this otliee
on the Thirteenth day of August, A. D.
limit, Certificate Desinatin( Agent
and Principal Place of Business iu NewMexico of
STATEHOOD MINES COMPANY
No. 6073.
Given under my hand aud the Great Seal
of the Territory of New Mex-Se-
ico, at the City of Santa Ko,
mum 'i ir i u iiiiimiwiii i m n
: ri Ccustty Advocate. PTS
I n i t unnn vettintf
Levi Strauss
strong, durable, comfortable garments for'workingmenI 1
GEO. T. MILLER
Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Order by Mail giver. Lspaclal Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigh.
HILL8BOR0, NEW MEXICO.MfTiiw iiji iTtiiri riiTii HiiiinnnraTfai itti t r nrrTiTrmi irnnnnfT "-- "7TTrrT7irB
T". C. LOfNJG
DEALER IN
DRYGQQDS, GBQCER1ES, PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIES
HILLSBORO,
j6P6f(i
V. o. Trt i Proprietor
1 .. f Cse- - a C i
FDAY, September 3. 1909
aCUSOKIPrioN KATES.
Oi.'ear 2 00
fix MoiifljiH 1
Three Months.. 70
Port Mn:h 25
5in:le ''iii 10
ADVERTI8JN3 KATEH.
One inch one issue. . fl 00
One inch one month.... 2 00
One ii-- one yar,.;.iV ..........12 00
Locals 19 cent par line eaeh insertion.
J,oel 'vriM-uv-2- 0 ee'tx r linje,
GOV il K)i f. .
C unity C mmi-wi fir-is- ; P. vl. Bojor
quo, ti.Hf ttAru-- i J. '"I. Webster, sec
oul district. V, G. Irujillo, Ciidiriuan
ibird district.
Audrw Kelley Probate Clerk
,WiII M. Robins...... Treasurer
M. L. Kahle'r. ....... .
.; ..Assessor
,W. C. Keudall ... '. '. 8UP"2
Jai. P. Parker. SuperiiitetidH f 8cI.oo1b
yransvis-- o Montoya .Probate Jude
LOCAL riEWSP
,Guy McPherson is doing SilverlCity.
The loss of life by flood at Monterey
pay reach 10,000.
Tom Murphy left Saturday for an ed
trip east,
S. F. Keller returr.ed Tuesday from a
jtrip to the Pke cijy.
Hillabor had its boat rain of the sea-
son iat Sat j .day and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Turner, iyen
down to El Paso Wednesday.
There is still some good blocks of
ground for leasers in the )yicks mine.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Kahjer have ipov-- fi
to' their ranch on he Palomas rreek,
Tom Mahar. the merchant of the
Placers, was a'llillsboro visitor .'.onday. i
Itisclaimei taat . O.ok, a Brook:
lyn physician, has discovered tns n-- j ,h
pole.
Lee Nations passed through hers yes?
terday with a bunch I f horses for shii
ment. He had a .ar load.
J. C. Pleaim.. up HW
ey bscFr.W returning Saturday vyjth
iii family.
ctonrUnt mak of nianos. 310 per
month. "J, M. CPAWFQRD, Lake
' " ' Augl3-30d- s
L. Tressel came up, tfq his r-- n-h
Monday and left the foiiowing day for
Los Angfijes. He will probably be air
Sent a month,
Notice Doors and windows sold
very cheap at the Post Qlf.ce Rrug
Store sepi. o-- ua
Miss Gertrude Hawkins, who has
HARDWARE
Ammunition for
Screen and
Largest General Supply Company in SJerra
County J
& Co's Overalls
thi new law, which he intends shall be
vigorously enforced. The chi'dren
who live more than three miles from
the school house, those who may at-
tend a denominational school, and those
who are physically deficient, are excus-
ed from attendance u.uler this law.
Lordsburg Liberal.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Plemmons return
ed from the river yesterday.
Ouch!
"By a decision of the interior dtpart-m.'n- t,
the action of J. A. French, engi-
neer in charge of the work at the Ele-
phant Butte dam, in recommending
o Sierra county, New Mexico, the site
for a bridge has been upheld People
of Cutter, N. M., protested at the lo-
cation of a bridge as recommended by
Mr. French, who located it where it
would be most convenient for the recla-
mation service as well as to the people
of thu county. Cutter people, it is
stated, wanted it nearer that place.
The department determined that en-
gineer French had done nothing out-
side of his official duties in making such
recommendation to the county officials
of Sierra county, New Mexico. The
decision, which was received at the rec-
lamation quarters in this city, has been
forwarded to engineer French at the
dam site." El Paso Herald.
If the foregoing rep )vt is correct, which
it undoubtedly is, it settles the bridge
controversy in Siena county so far as
Cutter is concerned. Early last spring
an attempt was made by the Cutter
contingency to have the county com-
missioners of this county build a bridge
across the Rio Grande not far from the
mo th of Percha crek, and a petition
for that purpose was circulated and
numerously signed, but later a counter
petition was put in circulation re-
monstrating against the methods
adopted, and when the matter was
aired before the commissioners it
appears that there was a vast differ-
ence in the nature of the representation
of the petition when first presented to
the people and the proposition present
ed to the commissioners. The commis-
sioners failing to act upon theproosi-- ,
Lion, il n eviueni. uai, me uiirtir waa
taken to t.,e interior department for
settlement, which terminate! in the de-
partment upholding Mr. French which
is a victor., tor right and honesty. It
is currently reported that certain of
t'.ie Cutter boosters declared their
of getting Mr. French's official
scalp, probatly for the reason that he
recommended another and more suit
able bridge site, now it is apparent that
Mr. breach will for some time to come re-- t
... his head adorn, tion, notwithstand-- i
g the keen eJge of the Culler mach-
ine.
Washington, Aug. 23, Naval ex-
perts are awaiting with impatience the
completion of t.ie 14-in- gun now un-
der construction by the Mid vale steel
works. The gun will be shipped to the
Washington navy yard about the mid-
dle of September, where the finishing
touches are to be added and will be
proof-fire- d at Indianhead about the
middle of October. It will be the first
high power gun of this caliber ever con-s- ..
uct id f.r practical purposes and will
fire a shell weighing 1,600 pounds.
The navy will beat out the navy in this
respect, as the latter also has three
14-in- modern guns under way which
will fire a shell of about 1,400 pounds,
Other nations have built 16-io- ch muz-
zle loading gun, but not of very high
power.
CANDIKX, At t he Tost Office
GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
Subscribe to vourhonio paper first, then
take Fl Pao Herald.
The Herald is the best paper to keep
in touch with general new and news of
the wnolo southwe&t.
bune made its first appearance Sept.
2nd. The Tribune starts out well and
is thoroughly democratic and promises
to do some good missionary work in
New Mexico. Success to the Tribune.
The new retaining wall r? ently built
around the jail not only adds much to
the safety of t tuil .ing Lut greatly
improves the premises.
The open season for shooting quail
opens October first. Theeer season
opens October 15th and closes Novem-
ber 30th, under the provisions of the
law person is allowed to kill one deer
only during the season. The turkey sea-
son opens October first and closes Decem-
ber 31st. The trout season tloses Oc-
tober 15th. In order to kill game one
must first propure a hur ting lionce.
Mrs. I. F. Prevost, who has faithful-
ly served as postmistress at Kingston
for several years, has resigned her po-
sition in favor of Mr. Dunn of that place,
who will take possession of the office as
soon as his commission arrives and
other ne22S3ary arrangements are
made, Mrs. Prevost has about closed
out her gener&l merchandise business
and will lea 'e as soon as possible for
Silver City where her two sons Otto
and Fred will attend the Normal
school.
Sherjff Kendall returned Saturday
evening from $1 Paso having in cus-
tody Clarence O'Neil, brake.nan, who
shot and severely wounded a Mexican
who was beating his way on a freight
train, O'-Je- il is charged with assault
with intent kill. The shooting oc-
curred Wednesday of last week at Ale-ma- n
at about 9 o'clock in the evening.
As near as pan be learned that on that
even ing after the train had left San
Marcial it was discovered that two or
three Mexicans were riding the rods,
and owing to a hot box the train was
obliged to stop at Cutter and other
points and by the time the train arriv-
ed at AJeman therq were several Mexi-
cans on a coal car. When O'Neil went
out and ordered them off one of the
Mexicans drew a knife and advanced
upon him when he, OWeil, fired at
the man with the knife. As soon as
Q'Neil fre.d all the, Mexicans jumped
off the car. .Q'N.ji.l.ls.. ,i:un js fxamMn.
Marcial to El Paso and he was arrested
at the latter place upon his arrival
there! Acoording t O'Neil's state-
ment he did not know that he had in-
jured any one until he was arrested at
El Paso. Sheriff Kendall went to El
Paso after O'Neil and was met at Rin- -
con by Special Officer Putman, and
the two brought the prisoner to Hills-bor- o
where he is confined in the county
jail pending a preliminary examination
O'Neil's friends are offering a $2,000
bond for him, but it is likely that no
action in the matter will be taken until
the condition of the wounded Mexican
is determined. The bullet entered the
Mexican's leg just bel w the knee
shattering the leg bone very badly and
he is now in a hospital in El Paso.
The report that two Mexicans were
shot seems to be erroneous as it has de-
veloped that the other Mexican was in-
jured by jumping off the train. O'Neil
is a youug man of good appearance and
has the reputation of being a steady,
hard working man.
The last legislature passed a compul-
sory school law that is nearly aut ma-ti- c.
According to it all children be-
tween the ages pf seven and fourteen
must attend school for the full term.
If any child does not attend regularly
it is, the duty of the clerk of the school
board to notify the district attorney,
ents of the children who do not attend
are liable to, a fine from $5 to $25. If
the clerk of the board does not do his
duty he U liable to a fine of from $25
to $500, In the past complaints have
been made to the Lordsburg school
board of children who were not in
school, and the members of the board
have looked wise and done nothing. It
is probable that with this big fine hang-
ing over them for not attending to this
duty that they will in the future, pay a
little attention to the law. Territorial
Superintendent Clark is issuing letters
to the county superintendents regarding
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Millsboro, New Mexico
Serial No. 01021
Notice for Publication,
Di'partmentuf the Interior.
II. 8. land Oflice, at, Las Cruces,
New Mexico, August 23, i:K)9.
NOTICE is hereby ven that Thomas
J. Ross, (jf Hermoca, New Mexico, who,
on October 0, 1904, made Homestead ap-
plication, No 42if2, for Si SV4', SV'
E4, Sec. 21, & NV!4'NWt, Section
IT), Towiihhip 13 S., Range 9 W., N. M,l. Mondial), lias iiltd nc tice of his in-
tention to make Final Five year Proof,
to establish claim to the I inrl above des-
cribe), beforo Andrew Kelley, Probate
Clerk, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, 011 tlio
Ninth day of October, 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Dines, i f Hermosa, Now Mex.
Dolphus Reeds, of Hennosa, New Mex,
Rav irBson, of Hillshnro, New Mex.
William C. Kendall, ot Hilluboro, New
Mex. Jose Gon.alks,
Register.
First Pub. Au. 27 09.
THE PERCHA LODGE NO, 9, I. O.
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Officers: J. Q. Dawson, N.G.; C. W
West, V. G.; E. A. alen, Secretary
J. C. l'leiumonfl, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Friday
Eveniogsof each month. febl9 09
f Uail at
EVA G. DISINGER'S
Jewelry Store
When Yon Wan t
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware, i
Novelties Etc.
DRY
Keller
Lake Valley and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office, at Las Cruces,
N. M., August 30, 1909.
NOTICE is hereby given that Mason
RuKsell, of Las Palomas, N. M., who,
on February 3, 190!?, made Homestead
En try No. 5708 (Serial 024G1), ne!4' NWSection 30, Township 14 S., Range 4
W., N. M. I Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Commuta tion
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Andrew Kelley,
Pri bate Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
tho 11th day of October, 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James Leisse, of Las Palomas, N. M.
O. A. Gould, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Lee Slinkord, f Engle, N. M.
Max L. Kahler, of Las Palomas, N. M.Jose Gonzales,
Register,
First Pub. Sept. 9.
Legal Notice.
I HEREBY NOTIFY all personsTHAT MAY HE CONCERNED:
That lam the owner of all the cattle
in the II K Y brand of cuttle and Unit
the ulieriff of Sierra County, New Mexi-
co, who now hiiH the same advertised for
snlo in theftiiit en'itlod as follows, Terri-
tory of New Mexico:' County of Bernalil-
lo: In tbe District Court. I. A. Dye,
plaintiff VS. John T. Cox and Berry Cox,
LVfenilantH, No. SOOPi has norihtto
sell the name or offer to sell the same or
toin any way interfere with their free-
dom.
i Hereby tiomami tn rerurn ot the
Biiitie from the said sheriff find notify
him and all others who may in any way
hand! a the same that I intend to prose-
cute them to the full extent of the law
unless s;iii cattle are at once released.
In eas the Fai l sheriff shall refiiHo to
return the said cattle and proceed to
st'll them I notify all persons not to pur-than-
the fame.
1 h:iv owned the said caftln for vears
as will be een by the records of Sierru
County, New Mexico. FD. PATTEN.
First Pub. Aug. 27-0-
LOCATION BLANKS
For sale at this office.
been visiting he grandmother, Mrs.
Win. F. Hajl Jeft for her home last
Wednesday.
At present the opening of the fall
term of school is very indefinite. Up
to the present writing no teachers have
jeen engaged.
Geo. pisinger left Wednesday morn-
ing for Imperial Beackj, California,
where he will spand a month or two
with his father and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Turner and Mr-- C
C Crews and Mr. Lee Crews spent
fjart'of Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and .Irs.' Robert Reayat Kingston.
I have one piano worth $400 used less
than ten months, will sell for $260.
Easy .payment's, ' f. M. CRAWFORD,fake Valley. ,'M. ' Augl3-3- 0 da.
The lower camp of RawhiJe, Nevada,
was swept by a fierce flood Tuesday
night and many hquses. were, destroyed
and many people drowned.
W. S. Primes drove up from Las Par
lomaslaat Sunday accompanied by his
two daughters. Miss Id ajid Miss Flor-
ence. Miss Jda is attending he, teach
pti' Instjtute.
The teachers' institute opened last
Mdnday with Prof. J. H. Wagner, in-tt-
and the work of the institute
is progressing nicely. The attendance
number about fifteen.
At a depth of 90 feet the San Anto-niami- ne
is showing a little gaqd ore.
the ore contains, natiye copper and
im value of about 12 ounces in gold.
tiki San Antonio owned by the Trio
Mining company.
Mr. B. F. Morris, a cattle buyer
ffon Colorado, is here buying cattle.
Mr. Morris belongs to the famaus X Y
Outfit and has just closed contracts with
Several local stockmen for som thing
Jik 1,200 head of cattle.
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".tLraiahk " Bfl V? ELSF healthy m.imMit of llwrofi'Inr,tr ..i kifpn't a passed by Congress forbidding railroadoieiatnrs working more than nlno hours a
diiy h:in creuted demand for about 30,009
moro K'lifwaph operators tlian can now beCANDY secured Mall road companies have cut rail-
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Kuli).'!' nc.ir I Ii'l'",ts:i, ,N. MMinera sourcesis
write a letter to JonesYOU a statement of his
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.
The NerTri-Oiioin- e
Smifii Primer Typewriter
will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly,
i . tint nnlv the use ofa three-col- ribbon, but also
The Smith Premie. Typewrjter Company
Syracuse, I. V.
All lioiHt : t rl it, it - I ' !!,!"
Lmldt-- r on riylH tliih .
All horHfH nml iCHtPB hiiindfil
Jon It ft ilioultit'r. A horHi s nml
iir)urP8 bntnded i)iar;:nnd N on lef
ihoulilur orthifih. lucieMHt) to b
U'H i iei I " M i I ' CP .
arc Incxhaustivci and practically unex-
plored and presents an excellent Field
For the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions oP the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past arc now be-
ing opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed. Large
reduction works arc now in course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious" to Invest iTi 'Sierra" County
Mining
fflCM "WILL - YOU PLANT?T
Krt-- i twt . r"rw. ,r all nsirnprvmen. nr will vou mane atarK l recs. ine
jiicst trees that modern nursery science can produce- - and insure yourself a highly
productive and profitable orchard?
!
'Stark Trees are the Best Trees Grown"
J Ic tVir. i.nnnimnnH onininn r,f nrchardipls in nil runts of the country the thousands of letters in our files prove it. This year
... .'
'
, -
r
. t a I . t.: u . ,
o :r is bctlcr than ever, rsevcr ncore in our nistory oi o years navt we pui in our puo&m uuuiti miu unc wc u.
h ive tunic to us this f:ill from our nine hr;mch plants. These trees are absolutely dependable, quality the very finest; in fact,
'vi chaWcnff comparison and competition. Stark Trees have been proven and tested for many years by orchardists ia all
paiis of the West and Suutiiwcst nd our trade in that wondrous section i increasing eacn season.
Stark Delicious Apple
Brings 50 More Than Grimes or JonaH
..... . ... lt 1. TL!. L :.. -- a Iin tmnlitv. size and color, iieiicious Ion ao proved itscll me queen oi an quaiuy appit-s- . b year uuj set u us gieaiosi
triumph,- - which you will understand by reading "his letter.fliSI) lib lllull Mllfco II. WOCJS CO., Commission Merchants, Chicago."I.tct rear wc foevred one car ot Delicious anil r.oM them in Chicago and lartie Eaiern cities at 4W more than other vflrietie we were handling
nt tliat tiini'. Wc arc selling Delicious tins year at SCi more ihan Jonathan, Grimes Golden, Rome Beauty, Alexander, etc. We have found
Deiii ions to he jtiLst what particular people w ant in n fine table apple, it beinii neither too sweet nor too sour, a fine looker, and has Hood
keeping qualities. Delicious should head the list ot all line apples." Signed, C. W. WilracFoth, Treasurer.
Can You Afford to be Without an Apple Making Such a Record?-- Of-
If you have never seen or tasted this variety, we will gladly send you a box containing three specimens if you will pay the ex- -
tio thank s. We make no thflics fur the fruit. After you have received the apples, retain the receipt you et from the express
company and we accept it as that much cash on the first order for trees you send in. This offer for free specimens is also good
for such of our other leaders as, Stayinnn Winesap, benator, Ulack lien, hpitzenburg etc., etc., as long as tne supply lasts.
Other Stark Leaders forWcstern Planters
IWi.t s Delirious, our varieties such as Kim? David. Senator. Stayman Winesap, Black Bon, etc., are making good everywhere
and commanding highest prices. Muir, Lovtil, Levy Cling, Crawford, Elberta and Krummel peach are extra fine this year treesHEAD. IliN AND 1INC are the finest we nave ever seen. In Apricot, sticti sorts as noyai, rsienncim ana i nion are extra cnoice. Bartlett,n .f i I L . ,. ,Uomice, r.aster Ileurre pear, etc., are excellent; in iaci our wnote una 01 general nursery biock is mosi compieia ana unex-
celled. The prices are right too. And remember that every Stark Tree has our reputation o'f 84 years behind it.
""l T From our (rape nurseries at Portland, N. Y. (in the very heart of the famous Chautauqua Grape Belt) are simplyy IflAQ pei fection this year. The season has been favorable to growth and perfect vines with unsurpassed roots is the re--
" " result. Dur stock incluiles all standard varieties as wen as tne ntarK Leaaers as eclipse, Moor l.arly, Worden,Wilder. llunn.T. Diamond. NiuCara. Lutie, I.indlry. Norton, Gynthiana, etc., etc. Our Gooseberry and Gurrant are alio grown at our Portland ontieriea
you will lin l them the host that money will buy. ,
Here is What Your Fellow Orchardists Say About Stark Trees
"Delicious apple is a surprise to me; 'the prool of the pudding ia the eating.' There are thousands of acres of poor varieties set out In this
valley, :md iliey will find it out a few years hence." A. R. Teeple, Chaves Co., New Mexico. .
TV. 1(MV1 fw. xrnn pnt m w.t. erv f lrT.h vpit ipi pn drw' I ,m ? ..... I .. ',cd. wiihuut esception all are living. Hon. t'arker Earle, 't Am. Poinological Society, Chaves Co., New Mexico.
I received your trees in good shape, and it is the finest lot of trees I have ever seen. Julius Wellonhausen, Cochise Co., Arizoaa.
Trees obtained of you have been Hue to name, all have grown and done well. H. S Gilbert, Humboldt Co., Nevada.
R 1Iff
u 910 6 llouiilit trees of you t'nnr years a!' an J urn well pleased. I havo the best orchard in the neighborhood. Of the 270 trees I bought last winter ,'.Were ou the road il days aad I never saw trees in better condition. J. D. Urban, Stooewall Co., Texas.tii.ee tiled, the rest dotna line.
r VrkTtt TtTnor riie experience of the most successful orchardists everywhere, especially. in the westif. S. V1 . IvtJ have pi oven that one-ye- ar trees are best because they are more adaptable, health!
irr, makti quicker and stronger growth, come into bearing younger and are the most prolific producers. To meet the
aenvmd for one-ye- trees, we ire clearing miliions each sensonand this year a finer lot of trees were never dug from the
nursery row. Clean, straight, weil-roeie- tnese trees lorm me Desi Dasis lorme iueai commercial orcnara. Send us your list of wants.
We Pay Freight and Guarantee Safe Delivery
are unequaled. They are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.
Wf box and pnk free ond tltese points coupled with the fact that we have fast daily refrigerator freight service
ii sMi re" the buyer that hi trees will reach hi.n in tne same fine condition in which they left us.
If you do not fcnow Stnrk Trees, write today for our catalog and price list; also for our Delicious Booklet a new
booklet which is very interestiug to every fruit grower. AUwit tree. Auorcss, Western Department of ft
Sturli Bro's Nurseries & Orchards Co.? Louisiana, Mo. U. S. A,
